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cnniiiTtiou Pelton, Smart
moving ure show- - tomorrow night,
the HrollierH famous Mls-Mie- rl

"I'lildlers, mid llanjo plnyen.,
will Kh t'oncert from thw

'lining trick banjo pln-i-

in price admission
.ili.l After tho

rorinutiie tlii'v fiirnlsli music for
hoc Inl ilanci- - in, n't miss

Good Clothes are
always Made
Order

BKCAUSK Tliey arc Tailored to your

exact individual requirements, for Tom
Dick, or Harry's.

BECAUSE They are made from the cloth
you select Made in i'is style you dictate

BECAUSE Tlif"- - made from very

finest woolen htiitiii;i. in the very latest
styles by expert journeymen tai-

lors.

Buy Them From
BECAUSE We will not you

cent until we you perfectly and Rive

you entire satisfaction,

Klamath Falls' Best Dressers Wear
Continental Clothing. ASK THEM.

K. K. K. STORE
nui.ivppv withim THE CITY LIMITS. PHONE 174
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The visit thu party to Portland
Is highly slgnlllrnnt. although none

thu (apltnllstN, who urn all direc-
tors the Paul, would admit
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liny being built to tho
Pacific Coast.

regular V.Johnston,
Jess McCoy und John flynu tame
down last ..Mining from Port Klam-
ath with 400 head of beef cattle for
J C Mitchell.

It Madsun, Piano Tuner, will be
here on October 12th. Parties wish-
ing tuning done please leave order
at the Lnkeslde Inn. First clnss work
guaranteed. st

A Itusslan Inventor has brought to
tho United States a motor bout which
ho claims will mnko a speed of thirty-on- o

miles an hour with a
engine.

Thu Klamath Fulls Light S. Water
Company ure putting In a water main
along Second street north from Main.
It linn been necessary to do consid-
erable blasting In making the cut
through tho rock between Main nnd
Pine.

The Klamath Fulls Military Hand
lias purchnsud n new $350 billiard
tublo nnd thu same will nrrlvo within
u week. This Club lius been making
a number of Improvements In their
quarters und now have onu of the
best equipped club rooms In the
southern part of the state.

Until thu Feileritl Courts dually de-

termine whether the State of Oregon
bus or has not tho right to enact leg-

islation governing tho waters of the
Columbia river fiom bank to bank
and to onforcu Uiobo laws, any one
who wan permitted to llsli In these
waters under thu law as It stood pre-

viously to Juno 1st Inst may pursue
their occupation unmolested. This Is
thu effect of 1111 Injunction granted
this weok In tho matter of tho State
of Washington against tho Fish War-
den of thlu stnte

ONE MAN l'LEDGKS BUM FOH
GOOD ROADS CONVENTION.

Another Instance Is glvon of the
enthusiasm displayed throughout tho
stato In tho nmttor of good roads. At
a cull mooting of tho Commercial
Association In Pendleton n letter was
read from XV, L. Crlssy, socretury of
the Orogon Uood Honda Conference,
In which thu association was notified
that 11 convention would be held In
that city If tho locnl business men
would rulso $200 to defray necessary
expenses.
When tho association hoiltatod on ac--

BUILDING THE OITLET
Pormunenl Camps established and Work Commenced on

Excavation for Concrete Outlet to Reservoir-Governme- nt

Extending Telephone Lines

count of tliu I'xtrn btirili-- of money
rnlnliiK In niMitlou to tliu uxpunHun
of tin. dlttrld fair now In lemilon,
Woltur Mcl'oriimch, n prominent Io--
1111 mitomoblli. d(..nliT.orr..rfU to Kuar-mitt- u

tin wliolu nil in TIiuh relieved
of the burden, tliu imuclullon voted
to extend a hearty welcome to the
promoter of good roads.

is max or woitns
hit not or I)i:i:dh.

In a speech at Indianapolis before
11 crowd that completely filled tho halt
Oowrnur llughi-- of New Vork, toog
Mr. Ilrynn for liU subjett and brought
forth rounds of itpplauso by his chas

lionanza

urc

bo

bo

bo

bo
six

tisement of th. Democratic cnndldatu. channel bo
llu Ilran a visionary""11

a of words, not Iw'" for uso during
Ho said that a candldato '"--' when there usually

thli becnusu ho had tor In portion of
an opportunity to put his Ideals Into
effect. Ilrynn had elected In
1 StiC disasters that would havo
followed would have prevented hlra
from ever being a candidate again.

Iln denounied Ilrynn 'a anti-tru-

Idias nnd policies and condemned tho
Democratic platform for tho
of hunk dopoiltH.derlnrlng that It was
dangerous and placed n premium on

banking. "Dangerous Ary-

an nnd dangerous Dry an pollctcs"was
the linn of his arguments.

Ni:V (iHOCI.'KV I'lHM.

II. W. Kdmundson, of San
has tho cast side of

Urtck Storu and will open
up with a tlnu of staple and
fancy groceries. I), K. Itlsedorf Is
now getting tnu building In readiness
for arrlvnl of Kdmundson

his stock of goods, which will
be nbout next week.

AT THK OPKKA llOt'Si:.

tonight. Tho Incendiary
Foremnn. A Glorious Start, Neigh-
bors Who norrow. Now Songs.

lMSTl'Hi: roll KENT.

1 will pasture horses at my plao
two and a half miles south of town,
for any length of time at reasonable
prices. For terms apply to.
SS-- M. II. WAKEFIELD.

Tor Ix'use.

Hotel with thing now, dining
kitchen, eight rooms, parlor;

duo patronage, feeding from 160 to
iOO dally. Inquire-- at Hotol Dorrls,
Oorrls, California. tf

Tho road between and tho
Clear I.uke situ has been
finished, and Kovernrnent Is now
eitnhllihlnK permanent camp at
lake, which to he uied oi far In
to thu winter an the weather will per-
mit. Work hail already commoncod
on excavation of tho outlet to
lake. A dam 1 to built acrois tho

of the river at tho lake, but
this n not commenced until
outlet Is finished. After tho excava-
tion, tho outlet will for
a dlstanco of nbout 300 feet. It will
bo built under dam and will con-
nect with tho headgates.

Tho water for tho irrigation ditch-
es will taken from the river about

miles below tho dam nnd rlvor
will used as tho main ca- -

pictured .Mr. as tor ,,int distance. Tho reservoir
and man deeds. "'ore water

Ilrnn li llr' season, Is
year has never no that Lost rlv.
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Tho Reclamation Service Is also
building a telephone line from Clear
I.ake to connect with tho Langcll Val-
ley line Connection may bo made
with tho government's line which
now-- runs as far as Oleno. It Is tho
purposo of tho Reclamation Service
to eventually build telephone lines to
cover tho entire Klamath project. Tho
lines being constructed are all metal-
lic circuit and are built for permanent
service. This will mean that when
tho government turns the Irrigation
plant over to tho farmers they will
havo a first class telephone system
covering every portion of tho project.

WATKK VSKHS MKETIXO.

A number of the Directors of tho
Water Users Association have already
arrived In tho city for tho regular
monthly meeting tomorrow. It Is
not known that any Important busi-
ness Is to como beforo tho Board, ex-

cept that It Is probable some action
will bo taken on tho land listing
proposition, which was quite thor-
oughly discussed at tho last meeting.
It Is proposed to list all land under
tho Irrigation project that Is for sale.
Including tho excess holdings. This
list, giving tho description and price
will bo printed and sent out to par-ti- cs

and enquiries by homeseokers
looking for land under the govern
ment Irrigation system.

MAKING MONEY WHILE YOU
SLEEP.

Aro you looking for property? It so,
I havo somo good bargains, and It
will pay you to sco me. Now Is your
chance. Will surprise you next sum
mer. Inquire of a. CAM BY, at Hotel
Houston from C to 7 P. M. . . 29--

00t).

A Peak of Grain in ihe Barn
im worth aBushel in thoField

PivHid thm Bmm hmm m QdRoet

IXL RoofandBarn Paint
PtHJvntm gmahm-mt- Ut mmok to mppoaranco

? AS NECESSARY AS FIRE INSURANCE

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

) 0 MMM


